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The News 
In Brief 

New Atomic Tests May Put Soviets Ahead 
WASHINGTON lA'I - The United these other developments : 

te'-I"" f,_ low.n Hewl lourc .. ) States disarmament chief said Fri- RUSSIA-The Soviets remained 
ON CAMPUS _ day new information on the 1961 silent on Thursday's proposal by 

The time for the Union Board Soviet atomic tests shows the Reds, President Kennedy and British 
Movie, "Farewell to Arms, has with another test series, might pass Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
been changed from 7:30 to 7 the West in the nuclear arms race for a three-power foreign ministers 
p.rn. The free movie will be in 
Mcbride Auditorium. unless the West tesLs too. meeting on halting the nuclear 

• •• The disarmament agency di- weapons contest. At the same time 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The fir.t U.S. nucloor tests in tho ot. 

mospllor. in more thon three yo.,. probobly will hlko place over 

N.vado .arly "xt month if President Ken,,"y decides to rosume 

such .xperiments, oftici.ls soid Fridoy. 

They weuld be small, low yield shots to be followed in 0 month 

or six weeks by • series of lar,. tflts from Chrlstm.s Island In the 

mid P.ciflc, the oHici.ls soid. 

Professor Clyde F . Kohn will rector, Will iam C. Foster, expres- Moscow roundly crit icized the 
serve as acting chairman of the sed particular misgivings that the United States and Britain for their 
Department of Geography at SUI Soviets might come up fi rst with moves toward resuming testing in 
through August, while Professor a missile able to shoot down attack-· the atmosphere_ 
H. H. McCarty, the depart- ing intercontinental missiles. FRANCE-The De Gaulle Gov- nlllli 
ment's regular chairman, is on The development of such an anti- ernmenl announced it would not II lIIilloomm~mlmlm Immlmlllilli Iwm ~ ~ ImWmlllmmlilllmmmIIIIOOlmll~~mmlll IWI ' 1 ~ 
leave of absence to serve as vis- . 
iting professor at the University intercontinental ballist ic missile by join in the U.S.-British appeal for 

the Soviets without a ~ompara~le a foreign ministers meeting. And 
of Canterbury, Chr istchurch, New Western advance could , ill the opm- it said the IS-nation general dis-
Zealand. [ 

Dr. Kohn's appointment as act- ion 0 many Western strategists, armament conference starting in 
Ing chairman was aproved Fri- greatly alter the pow~r balance in Geneva March 14, in which France 
day by the State Board of Re- favor of the CommunISts. is a listed participant, shows little 
gents, who also approved leave Foster 's statement highlighted a promise of bringing about "a 
oC absence during the 1962-63 day oC cont inuing controversy over positive contribution to the prob
academic year for Professors the nuclear test issue which saw lem of disarmament. .. 
Alan B. Spitzer, history , and 
Robert E . Belding, education. 
Dr. Spitzer wiil accept a tempo
rary appointment at Stanford 
University, while Dr. Belding will 
be an exchange professor at the 
University oC Nottingham, Eng
land. 

• • • 
IN THE CITY-

The French have long maintained 
that true disarmament would come 
not through a halt to testing nu
clear devices, but through a ban 
on the weapons themselves and the 
means to deliver them. 

JAPAN-As expected, the Jap
anese Government said it would 

of 

protesl to Washington if the United 
States resumes atmospheric tesl
ing. Kennedy has not made a final 
deci ion to do so bUt has indicated 
he will give a go-ahead order short
ly. 

BRITAIN-Conservative new s
papers generally agreed, though 

with a note of regret., that further 
western atmospheric teo ts seem 
necessary for free world security 
in the face of the Soviet tesling. 
fean" hile some 1,000 demon tra

tors on th other side of the i ue 
marched on the .S. Embassy, 
some chanting "No more tests on 
Christmas Island. " {acmillan 
Thursday announced permission for 
U.S. use of the British-held island 
[or lc ling. 

Fosler made his statement in a 
letter to the Washington Post, as 
a "clarification" of Kennedy's 
Wednesday statement that a future 
test ban agreement with the Sovi.els 
must include protection against 
such ecret test preparations as 
preceded t he Soviet test series that 
began la t September. Previous 
U.S.-Briti h Le t ban proposals did 
not provide for ins pection and con-

The Iowa City Playground and 
Recreation Commission was 
urged to "think bigger" in form
ulating plans Cor a new recrea
tion center lit a public hearing 
Thursday evening. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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trois against preparatioo belore 
testing. 

An initial analysis of the Soviets' 
three-month series of some 50 tests 
last [all presented at the December 
Kennedy-Macmillan meeting indio 
cated the Soviets bad made con
siderable progress in triggering 
mechanisms and increasing the 
yield of a given size warhead. 
Newsmen were told that he West 
till had n superIOr atomic ar

senal. 
U.S. sources said today this 

evaluation still holds. but thal fur
ther information - whether de
veloped from fuller analysis or 
from new intelligence information 
they did not say - indicates that 
a furt her Soviet test series on top 
of the beginning already made 
could give the Reds a slgnifleant 
advance in the nnti-missile field. 

~ Remney, 54-yoar-old 
pros!deftt of Amerlcon Motors 
Corp., will ... novnee ot a nows 
cOflferenco tod.y whether he 
will _k tho Republlcon _I. 
notion f.,. fIOvernor of Michl, .... 

-AP Wlr""'" 

The Weather 
Low cleucls _ed Iowa Fridel' ond very II",' 
_w foil In scatterwd 0,...', 100.1"1 obout on 
Inch of new _w ev.,. tho ,t.te. Hl,hs tode, 
.. .. expected .. r ..... In tho 2ts and 3h In Iowa 
City. The outlook Is for __ rein .,. __ eft 

Sundoy. 

Saturday, February ]0. 1962, Iowa City, Iowa 

The Commission has been con
sidering a $500,000 building, but 
the possibility of constructing a 
one - million - dollar center was 
raised and the idea drew enthu
siastic support from many of the 
100 Iowa Cilians attending the 
hearing. 

Regents Discuss B uilding, Budget 
• • • 

Measures to force fathers who 
have shirked their duties to their 
famllies to pay something to
ward their support was announc
ed Friday by County Attorney 
Ralph L. Neuzil. 

Johnson County will begin im
mediately to try to tighten its dis
tribution of financial aid to de
pendent children (ADC) with 
the eventual aim of "making the 
lather pay." 

"There's going to be closer 
scrutiny of these cases made by 
my office this year," he said. 
"Cutting public costs of ADC is 
the big job cut out for us. 

IN THE STATE -
DES MOINES - Iowa Demo

crats are trying to line up Post
master General J_ Edward Day 
as speaker at the party's an
nual Jefferson-Jackson Day fund
raising dinner here this spring. 

• • • 
OSCEOLA, Iowa - Three WI

mington, Del., men escaped in
jury Friday when they were 
Corced to crash land their light 
plane in a cornfield near here. 

The pilot, Alex Dupont, 33, 
said the six-passenger Cesslta de
veloped engine trouble shortly 
after it took off from a private 
airstrip near here. 

• • • 
WAVERLY, Iowa - The al

leged " mastermind" of a $9,000 
holdup of a Sumner couple in 1960 
was arraigned here Friday on a 
charge of robbery with aggrava
tion, and one of his two suspect
ed accomplices was released on 
$25,000 bond. 

Arraigned Friday before Jus
tice of the Peace W. H. Diefcks 
and bound over to District Court 
was Earl D. Roberts, 42, Moor
head, !\finn .• who was held in 
the county jail. 

• • e 
IN THE NATION-

LOS ANGELES - Southern 
California's heaviest rainstorm in 
six years drummed on intermit
tently Friday, flooding more 
homes and closing all city schools 
but putting a welcome criml;l in
to nearly 10 years of drought. 

The downpour has caused two 
deaths, brought evacuation of 
many homes, inundated low-lying 
areas, precipitated hillside earth 
slides and staDed hundreds of 
cars on flooded streets. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - The admin

istration asked Congress Friday 
for $4SO million to meet part of 
the cost of building public fall
out shelters for 20 million persons 
by mid-l963 . . 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - A new at

tempt to get federal aid for pub
lic schools was launched Friday. 
Sponsors hoped it will attract bi
partisan suport in Congress and 
widespread public backing, 

• • • 
IN THE WORLD-

SALISBURY, Southern Rhode
sia - A Rhode_ian Federal Gov
ernment commission ruled Firday 
that pilot error caused the crash 
In which United Nations Secre
tary General Dag Hammarskjold 
was killed last Sept. 17. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. -

Chile Friday rejected Cuba's 
charge that the United States is 
planing aggression against Fidel 
Castro's Government and gave 
token support to the expUlsion of 
the Havana regime by the Or
ganization of American States. 

• • • 
NASSAU, Bahamas - Jayne 

Mantfield showed a pattern of 
Insect bites from ankle to thigh 
Friday to prove that she did too 
spead a nigbt on a coral reef 
alter a boatin, accident that will ,0 down aa one of the l.uer .. 'u 01 . t.be .... 

Regents OK I Atom Smasher' 
Tower, Nuclear Equipment 

First steps toward construction of a seven-story tower to house a 
new 5.S million electron volt "atom smasher" al SUI were taken Fri
day by the State Board of Regents. 

The Regents approved' preliminary plans and a $300,000 budget lor 
the structure, chose the Dubuque 
firm of Durrant and Berquist as 
architect, and authorized SUI to 
seek approval of the Budget and 
Financial Control Committee and 
to ask the committee for alloca
tion of funds from the $300,000 
voted by the 59th General As
sembly for the building. 

Univorslty oftici.ls also report· 
ed to the R.,ents that the No
tlon.1 Science Foundation h., 
gr.nted $491,000 durin, tho cur
r.nt fiscol ye.r .nd will ,Ive 
SUI another $ISO.OOO next yeor 
to ·purch... the Von do Gr.H 
positive ion occ.lorlltor, which 
will enobl. low.'s nucl •• r phy· 
sicist, to study 0 yost ron,o of 
nuclear phonomena. 
As approved by the Regents, the 

accelerator will compr ise an integ
ral part of a new Physics-Mathe
matics building and Educalional 
Data Processing Center. The com
bination building, estimated to 
contain 110,000 square feet oC a rea, 
will cost an estimated $3,300,000 
oC which an anticipated $1 million 
will be in matching funds. 

The combination building will ex· 
tend along the north half of the 
block immediately west o[ SUI's 
East HaJJ. The Physics Building 
itself would extend east and west, 
with the accelerator building at
tached to the southwest end, near 
Dubuque street, and the Educa
tional Data Processing Center ex
tending north and south along the 
east end of the Physics Building, 
near East Hall. 

In explolnln, thoir choice of 10' 
collon for tho new structv,..., 
SUI oHlclol. told the Re,ent. thot 
the occolorotor bulldln, Ihould 
Ite cOfInocted to tho Phy.lc. 
buildln, for most effectlv. use 
of tho oceelerotor In physic. re· 
seorch. Tho Educotlonel Dot. 
Proco"l", Centor Ihould adioln 
Ent H.II, they said, ltecouse tho 
Call... of Education .nd the 
lowe Tostln, Program. mob so 
much use of tho dot. proco"ln, 
equipment. AIMI It Ihould connect 
with tho Physic, Bulldl", be
couse prosent.y physic. re· . 
se.rch requl,..s oxton,lve .... of 
the sam. equipment, they said. 

The accelerator building will con
sist of a tower approximately 32 x 
36 feet , approximately seven stor
ies in height, with the lower story 
measuring 79 by 90 feet. The "tar
get chamber" where the research 
projects will be carried on, will oc
cupy the lower stOry_ 

The new accelerator will he the 
fourth accelerator used lor nuclear 
research on the SUI campus. It is 
hoped that it may be installed in 
September and in operation by late 
Decemher, an SUI official report
ed. 

Allies Block Soviet Bid 
To Shut Berlin Routes 

BERLIN IA'I - The United States 
and its Western Allies blocked a 
Soviet bid Cor a partial take-over 
of the air corridors that link iso
lated West Berlin to the outside 
world, it was disclosed Friday. 

Inside the divided city itself Co\. 
Andrei I. Solovyev, the Soviet com
mander, failed to break a ban on 
his enterln, the U.S. aector. 

* * * 
Regents Set 

SUI Tuition 

For Summer 
Iowa students who enroll In a 

new 12-week summer session at 
SUI will pay $120 in tuition, t he 
State Board oC Regents decided 
Friday. 

The Regents also set a tuition of 
$ISO for non-resident undergradu
ates who enroll in the new pro
gram, Which wlll get under way In 
June. Tuition rates for SUI's regu
lar eight-week summer session are 
$100 for resident stUdents and $130 
for non-residents. 

Last December the Regents dis
cussed the merits. of ' an extended 
sumer session which might enable 
more undergraduate6 to pursue 
their studies on an accelerated ba
sis, and the Univers.y agreed to 
launch a 12-week program in the 
summer of 1963. However, plans 
are now under way to offer half a 
dozen or so freshman courses in 
the 1962 summer sessio~ President 
Virgil M. Hancher told t.be Regents 
Friday_ 

Two new courses aproved Friday 
by the Regents for SUI's regular 
eightweek summer seSllion this 
year were supplemental Russian 
reading and a field CIOurse in 
textiles and clothing. 

The Russian course wiD be 0[' 
fered primarily for graduate stu
dents wishing to develop reading 
ability for use in research, supple
menting the course in scientific 
Russian offered during the regular 
academic year. It will also provide 
additional training for those pre
paring to pass a graduate language 
examination in Russian. 

Designed particularly Cor teach
ers oC textile and clothing at tbe 
college and university levels, the 
field course in textiles and cloth
ing will feature visit sto textile cen
ters in six eastern states and to 
several departments oC the Fed
eral government in Washington, 
D.C. 

* * * 
Approve Purchase 
Of Land for SUI 

DES MOINES - Purchase of 
Ihree pieces of Iowa City property 
adjoining sm's weill cam pus. 
electrical system improvements, 
purchase oC laboratory equipment, 
a new roof for the annory and the 
drilling of a well ftre approved 
for SUI Friday by the State Board 
of Regents. 

Located in the same general area 
toward the east end of Melrose 
Ave., approximately . two blocks 
south af the men's dor:mitory area, 
the properties are wilJlin the gen
eral boundaries of SUI's west 
campus, and one of the three lots 
is bordered on two sides by prop
erty already owned by the Univer
sity. To be purchased are a large 
lot, house, ,ara,e-apartment and 
duplu apurtm.-t unit. 

Hootenanny Hooters 
Three City High School .tud.nts woro omong tho 
m.ny groups and indlvldu.ls who partlclp.ted in 
the secOfId Hoot.n.nny get-togethor In the Riv.r 
Room of the Union I.st night. Bob M.useth pl.ys 

guit.r, Bob Bundy strums the b.njo, ·and Allon 
Murphy Is the fldell.r. Th. Union Boord Hoot.n. 
onny dr.w .n overflow crowd of 'pect.tors. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Looks at Nuclear Aged Men-

Illinois Prof Says Dynamics 
Of Thinking Created War 

Critically analyzlng man in the 
nuclear age, Charles E . Osgood, 
director of the institute of commu
nications research at the Univer
sity of IIUnois, said that the dynam
ics of human thinking created the 
cold war. 

Osgood pointed out many para
doxes about the nuclear age which 
provide a framework for interna
tional tension. "The greater de
structive capacity we have, the less 
concern we hold for our own secur
ity," Osgood said as he pointed out 
tbat not many scientists or intel
lectuals really stop and consider 
that, "So few people can destroy 
so many people in so short a time." 

Osgood went on to poInt out that 

French Leader's Cousin 
Feared Nabbed by OAS 

PARIS <UPIl - Marc-Andre 
Schwartz, 19-year-old university 
stUdent and second cousin of Pre
mier Michel Debre, was missing 
Friday and feared kidnaped by the 
outlawed Secret Army Organization 
WAS) in a move to embarrass the 
Government. 

Police late Friday found the 
youth's car abandoned near the 
vlliage of Cognieres, about 18 miles 
southeast of Paria. 

while so many are engaged in the 
arms race, both sides express ferv
ent hopes that these weapons will 
never be used. "Nations are 
spending more for deIense today 
than ever before but yet they have 
even less security ," Osgood said. 
~'Offensive capability has out
stripped defensive capability. 

"There is a great freeze along 
traditional lines of solving peace, 
and the greater a nation's mil1tary 
power, the less initiative it has to 
start treaty relations." 

Osgood pointed out that the dy
namics of human thinking prevents 
seeking alternative courses of ac
tion in solving the cold war. "Hu
man nature, such as frustrations 
and fears, and human relationships 
are one of the basic detterents to 
seeking alternative courses of ac
tion. 

Osgood said that novel situations 
call for novel solutions, and that the 
cold war is certainly a novel situa
tion. "Traditional policies are 
thought to be realistic because they 
are traditional," Osgood said, "and 
so these traditional lines continue 
to be Collowed. 

"Refusal to seek new solutions 
is caused by fear," Osgood pointed 
out, "and so there must be some 
acceptable solution which will 
channel this fear into some work
able solutioD." I. ... --. ... _ • 

Osgood said that one oC the main 
problems with pacificists is that 
they threaten with fire and brim
stone, bul offer no acceptable solu
tion. 

In presenting a solution for the 
cold war, Osgood said that bilater
al negotiations require commit
ments on both sides before action 
can be taken, and that this is 
impossible. .IAs a result of these 
commitments, neither side is able 
to take Initiative in starting new 
negotiations," Osgood maintained. 

"A unilateral approach is a 
sound idea," Osgood said, "and 
I propose a graduated recipication 
in tension reduction. In unilateral 
action each side sets up a t.enIIoa 
stimulUS for the other side, and tbfs 
begins reciprocal action." 

Osgood said that "The plan 
would be flexible and self-regula
tory, with each side monitoring 
its own actions. 

"I think that the chances are 
good that the Soviets will partici
pate in such a plan," Osgood said, 
" for they are worried about a hot 
nuclear war, a re-armed Germany, 
and the rising power of Red China. 

"Such a policy is feaaible in our 
times, but it will require seD8itivl
ty and flexibility on both sidH," 
Osgood maintained. "and a lot of 
high level planning for peace pre
sents as mucb a challenge as War." 

Joint Conference Considering 
Salary Increases for Faculty 

DES IOI NES, Iowa (UPI ) - Iowa will attemp t to reo 
tain its third p lace in the Midwest in salaries paid to the facu lty 
at the state-support d college and universities, the institutions' 

* * * 
Co-op Units 
For Coeds 
Are Blocked 

With a continued heavy demand 
from mar ried students Cor apart
ment housing, it would presently 
appear unwise for SUI to convert 
any such housing into co-operative 
living units for s ingle women, 
President Virgil M. Hancher told 
the State Board of Regents Friday. 

He reported to the Regents con
cerning the Universi ty's efforts to 
determine whether and how such 
"co-op" housing could be provided 
within the present framework o[ 
SUI's housing system, which by 
law is required to be selC-liquidat
ing - supported entirely from 
room and board payments and 
apartment rentals , with no talC 
funds used either in constructing 
or ol?8rating the units. 

py..,ident Honcher r.vl.wed 0 

r.port which he mado to tho R ... 
,.nts lost spring concornl"l tho 
possibility of converting 21 mor· 
rleet student .,.rtm.nts In P.rk
I.wn, SUI', first permanent 
oportmont bulldln" to co .. ,.ro
tlve heusrn, for slnglo W4ImOfI 
students • • 
It had been suggested that this 

might be tried experimentally as 
the most feasible and least expen· 
sive way to determine potential de
mand for this type of housing, he 
noted in reviewing the problem for 
the Regents. 

However, Hancher said, even 
with its 670 temporary and '200 per
manent University-owned apart
ments, SUI still cannot meet the 
demand for married student hous
ing - last fall aproxlniately 200 
student families were turned away, 
and there is a current list of more 
than 200, he said. 

There .... more board-.nd· 
I'Mm jobs for ,lrI, In prlv'" 
low. Clffy homo. th.n there .... 
girls .. ekl"l this kind of stvcIont 
o .. lstonco, P .... ldent Hancher 
noted In .lCu"lng ..... nti.1 .. 
m.nd for Unlvorslty-sponsored 
"co-op" housing wh.... stuclonh 
would do tholr own houseworit 
.nd cooking. . 
Another possible influence is the 

fact that the University last sum
mer lowered the minimum age for 
single students eligible to live in 
private apartment housing from 23 
to 21. 

Primarily because of the current 
demand for married student hous· 
lng, the SUI president recommend· 
ed that the Parklawn apartments 
continue in use for that purpose, 
and the Regents concurred. Han· 
cher also assured the board that 
the University is "doing its best to 
find a way to provide" additional 
married student bouain, units at 
the lowest possible cost to students. 

GESTURB 
TOKYO - President Kennedy's 

touring brother unhooked his tie 
pin Friday night and ,.ve it to 
Kohei Hanami iu a aoodwlU 181-
ture that shows the dlffereace 
the years can make. _ _ _ 

presidents said Friday. 
The presidents oC SUI, Iowa 

State UniVersity. Am s, and State 
College oC Iowa, Cedar Falls, told 
the board of regents meeting that 
the policy was one the legislature 
understood and has accepted in 
the past. • 

The presidents .nd the reg.nts 
beg.n pr.liminary discussiOfls of 
tho budtot requests thot will Ito 
pr.sented to the next s."len of 
tho legl,lotvre, which conv.nas 
in January, 1963. 
In the past, the regents have 

based their reguests for salary in
cr eases to staff members of the 
school on the desire to remain t hird 
from the top compared to other in
stitutions in an ll-state area in the 
Midwest. 

Virgil M. Hancher. president of 
SUI, said intensive work would be 
delayed on the budget requests un
til a study on the cos! of educating 
each student at the three schools 
is completed. 

He and James Hilton, pres ident 
of Iowa State, and J . W. Maucker . 
president of State College, also 
said they were in the process of 
drawing up a long-range view on 
what fu ture increases will be need
ed in staff members and new build
ings. 

The Regont. also began opprov. 
In, the ostlmoted budtets for the 
noxt fisc.1 y.or, 1"2-63. 
They approved a total figure of 

$14.2 million for Iowa State. This 
is an increase of nearly $1 million 
over the probably 1961-62 · fiscal 
year expenditures. 

About $700,000 of the estimated 
increase would go for the cost of 
instruction, Dr. Hilton said. 

The Regents approved a slight 
increase in tuition effective next 
fall at the State College of Iowa. 

Tuition will be increased $3 a 
semester to $126, Maucker said, 
with the extra money earmarked 
for use in developing the new Com
mons at the school. 

* * * Regents Discuss 
Extension Program 

DES MOINES (UPIl - The Iowa 
Board of Regents Friday asked the 
three state-supported colleges and 
universities to formally present 
their views on how to carry out 
extension education without dupli. 
cating efforts or overlooking mao 
jor problems. 

The move waa aimed at obtain
ing more Information Cor the re
gents before they make a declaiOD 
on a controveraial recommend. 
tion by R. J. Blakely, dean of the 
SUI extension division. . 

Blakely proposed that a three
I1IaII COIIlIlIiltee supervise the ex
tension activities of SUI, Iowa State 
Univel'lity, and the State Collele 
of Iowa. j 

The proposal was oppoeed b, 
ISU President Dr. James JJjJton, 
and to a lesser degree by SCI 
President J. W. Mlucll:er. 

'!'bey contended that a "auper
structure" BUCb as tbat reeom
meDded by Blakely would bring 
about a "bureaucracy," a ''uBi
formity" in the extenaloa pro
trams that would be undeIirable 
and take away the "milli0Ur7 
zeal" they contS hal marked the 
exteDlioa lJI'C!II'.m. 



Guest Edilolial$--

Basic Reason Why We 
I 

Must Oppose Castro 
Behind the speecbes, the diplomacy, the propaganda, 

the quarrels, confabulations, and hobnobbing at Punta del 
E te, U~gual)', last, eek is one of the basic conflicts of 
our times. It was brought into the Western Hemisphere by 
Cuba. 

Put it simply, it is whether Communistic variety of 
totalitarian socialism is more appealing to under-devcloped 
nations than the capitalistic, free enterprise system for 
which we and the Western world stand. Secretary Rusk 
put the Western case tbis way: "History shows that free
dom is the most reliable means to economic development 
and social justice, and that Communism betrays in per
formance the ends wmch it proclaims in propaganda.~ 
Cuba's foreign Minister Raul Roa had carlier put his 
country's case in th se words: "The future belongs entirely 
to the universal socialist society that is coming and of 
which, forever, Cuba already forms part." 

Tho last word in this dispute may be given to Presi
dent Kennedy who, in an address last year' to Latin-Ameri
can diplomats said: "Our hemisphere's mission is not yet 
complete. For ou! unfulfilled task to demonstrate to the 
entire world that man's unsatisfied aspiration for economic 
progress and social justice can best be achieved by free 
m n working withiD a framework of democratic institu-
tions_" 0 

Until the Cu~an revolution came along there was no 
such ideaological conflict in the Western Hemisphere. As 
Mr. Rusk said in a speech: "The Castro regime has ex
tended the global battlc to Latin America." We in tlle 
United States are cerhlin that om democratic, free enter
prise system is best adapted to tlle task of bringing social 
justice to the peoples \>f Latin America. This is what the 
All~nce For Progress is trying to do. This is what lies at 
the h art of th~ controversies in Punta del Este. And this 
is one of the Qasie reasons why the Castro regime must 
be opposed. -The New York Times 

·F deral Scholarships 
A considerable amount of American talent is doubt

less wasted because thousands of bright young high school 
graduates cannot afford to go on to college. 
A Senate-House conference committee is now wrestling 
with Ihe question of whether taxpayers of the nation should 
help them continue their education. The Senate version of 
the bill provides for 212,500 scholarships; the Bouse fOl' 
none at all. 

Presidenl Kenn dy's education message to Congress in· 
cludes a set of figures that would support arguments for 
a compromise scholarship effort. That message stated that 
last year some 200 000 stnd nts who ranked in th upper 30 
per cent of their classes fail d to go to college - one-third 
to one-half because of lack of finances. 

The arithmetic of the pre idenHal message appears to 
be at variance with its concluding plea for 200,000 federal 
scholarships. A Senate·House compromise of between 
70,000 and 100,000 scholarships would apparently fill the 
gap not currently covered by private and industrial schol
arships. 

If qualification tests for such scholarships are devi d 
by objective professionals, the taxpayers' scholarship would 
be sound enough to profit tb nation as a whole. 

But in the hlture the number of federal scholarships 
should never be so great as to undercut such excellent in
centive scholarship programs as the widespread community 
effort of the Citizens' Scholarship Foundation of America. 
TIle student striving to make good for his friends and 
neighbors is more likely to live up to his potential than one 
responSible only to amorphous national taxpayers. 

-Christian Science Monitor 

. Silent Suggestion 
We don't know whether tllere is a great moral lesson 

in a DewS item about Marge Merrick of Columbus, Ohio, 
the n 'w queen of women's bowling, but it is interesting Lo 
note (hat she does very, very little talking on the lanes in 
major tOl.lrnaments. . 

"Following the qualifying rounds in the world tourna
ment Irist month, I determined I wouldn't talk except to say 
'hcllo' and 'goodbye' while bowling," sh said. 

Friendly bowling - as distinguished from champion
ship bowling - is som thing else again, and liss Merrick 
admits that fallu(c to t..'uk under such circumsLances "might 
be t ken as downright unfriendlines ." 

We believe that the lady has a point - a good bowler 
must concentrate, and a lot of useless chattet interferes 
with con~entration. We hope it is not too ungallant to 
suggest tpat less talking and more concentration would well 
be applied to things other than bowling - driving a car, 
for example. -Cleveland Plain Dealer 
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Securities Industry Pushes 
Training for Improvement 

(E DITOR'S NOTE: Reports are 
mounting of some questlon.ble prac· 
tlces In securities dealings. particu
luly on Ihe Am.rlcan Siock Ex
change . .. at a tim. more Amerl. 
cln~ thIn ev&r are becoming Invest .. 
ors for the first time. Wh.t has 
been done and what Is being done 
to malnt"ln and ra ise elhlcal stand
.. ds In this Industry? These ques. 
tlons are answered here by a St. 
Louis securities executiw8, I!dwlrd 
A. While. White Is also .. member 
of the New Vork Stock Exc~nge. 
This .rllcle Is reprinted from the St. 
Louis Globe Democr.i.) 

By EDWARD A. WHITE 
There has been a great deal of 

material published recently with 
regard 10 tho current investiga
tion of the American Stock Ex
change and the coming investiga
tion of the securities industry as 
a whole. 

Unquestionably there have been 
certain practices which have de. 
veloped over the years which 
should be inve ligated and cer
tain recommendations and chang
es should he made in the carry
ing on of the securities business. 

I think it might be well to 
point out. in order to keep these 
current discussions in the proper 
perspective. the Ire me D d 0 u S 
strides forward that have been 
made by the sccurities business 
voluntarily and during a period 
of tremendous expansion. 

THE "TREND Toward Profes
sionalism" is the acknowledged 
goal of the sccurities industry. 

Although much has been said 
recently about Lhe floor of Lhe 
American Slock Exchange. the 
real key to the day-to·day activ
ity in listed and unlisted securi
ties has to do with the actions 
and activities of the registered 
representatives of the various 
firms. 

While as recently as 1950 very 
little more than a superficial 
knowledge of the brokerage bu i
ness and a clean criminal record 
was. ~eeded to. becol}1~ registcrc~ 
to orrer securities to the public, 
tdday the New York Slock Ex
change requires six months of ex
ten ive training before any solici
tation can be made wilh regard 
10 general sccuritlcs. 

THIS TRAINING covers the 
broad field o[ investments. tax
ation. money markets. exchange 
activities. etc .• and this training 
is capped by an ineependenUy 
given and independently created 
examination prepared by the psy
chologieal tesling center in New 
York City. 

The philosophy of proCessional
ism in regard to the registered 
repre entatlve is, in our opinion, 
the real key to preserving inte
grity in the securities business. 

Today. according 10 recent esti· 
mates. 12\02 million persons own 
shares in publicly owned Ameri
can companies. Tbese sharehold
ers come from every slate of the 
Union. 

EVERY LEVEL of occupation. 
income, age and education is rep. 
resented al1d therefore. it is real
ly here in this phase of the beok-
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ne AaoeIated Pre. Ia entitled _ 
eluIft.ly to tile U.. fOT repubUe. 
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erage business wllere the in
dustry has concentrated its ef
forts. in order to insure that thc 
information being gIven to the 
client is clear. accurate and con
cise. 

The philosophy has always been 
that of full disclosure so that all 
the pertinent information will be 
given to the client priOLO to tbis 
time of investing. 

Thc securities business. as we 
know it today. is a relatively 
young business reaching its ini
tial impetus from the sale o[ Lib
erty Bonds during World War I. 

ALTHOUGH THE Slock Ex
change date back to the original 
meeting of a group of merchants 
in 1792 and adopted its nrst con
stitution in 1817. the full public 
participation in the market did 
not come until after Wodd War 1. 

Today the majority of brokers 
.1 ilft! · develolJ1ng prOfessionalism 

within their ranks of registered 
representatives. 

These men have the training. 
background and integrity to quaL
ify them to discuss securities with 
their clients. to make recommen
dations and generally to servc 
the modern investor; who realizes 
the constant risk of inflation and 
the benefits that accrue to him 
from investment in American in
dustry; while being aware of the 

risks that are involved while in
vesting in a free economy where 
some businesses do extremely 
\vell while others may make only 
a fair show. and some may oper
ate at a loss . 

Therefore, while there are a 
few who have erred anll there
fore should he censored, the con
stant exercising of internal con· 
troIs within the securities busi
ness. the intensive training of the 
regisLered representatives and the 
.~onstant admonitions to the in
I{estor to "investigate belore act
ing." make us sure that this in· 
dustry Wllich is the bulwark and 
l;Iackbone of the [ree enterprise 
system. is a strong and healthy 
industry and one which has in Ule 
past and will in the future per
form its service to American in
dustry and to thl,! individual in
vestor. 

Letters Policy 
R .. der. are invited to e"prell 
opinions In leHen to the Edi
tor. All leHerl mUlt include 
handwritten signature. and 
addressol, should be typewrlt. 
ten .nd double· spaced .ncI 
should not exceed • m.ximum 
of 375 WOrdl. We rnorYe the 
right to Ihorten lettera. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unly."lty .ull."n 1M'" n .. ICI. mutl lie rec.ly" It TIle D.11y 1 __ 
Offlc., Itoom 211. Communlc.'Ion. Clllter} by noon Qf th. ay /lefore pu~ 
Ikllion. They mutt lie typea and .llned Dr an ..,I .. r or officer Of tile 0"," 
lanlutlon llel", pvbllcfDci. Purely _Ia tuncllo", a... not 011,11110 fW 
this section. 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM will 
meet at 4 p.m .• Feb. 15. In 811 Phys
Ics Bulldlnl1' Dr. Georgc Burke will 
5peak on • A Unll'orm Convergence 
Theorem." Cortee will be aerved at 
3:30 p.m. 

Ptl.D. FRENCH EXAM wUl be gly
en from 3 to 5 p.m. In SUA Schael
fer. Those (,Janning to lake the ex
am must Sign up on tho bulletin 
board out:8lde 387 Schaeffer. 

GENEItAL NURIING STUDENTS' 
Organization wlll meet at 7:30 p.m., 
Feb. 14. in Wostlawn. 

PHVSICS AND AITRONOMY CCH.
LOQUIUM will be lI4Ild at 4 p.m .• 
Feb. 20. In 311 PhysIc BuIlding. 
Prof. Fritz Rohrllch wtiJ speak on 
"The Clasaical Descriptio" o{ Chang, 
ed Particles." Coffee and tea wLU be 
served at 3:30 p.m. in 106 Phyalc. 
Building . . 

SECOND SEANUER CHECKS for 
National Defense Loan students are 
n\'a1Iabie In the Treasurer's Om"e In 
UnlY~rslty Hall. StUdents are askect 
to pick them up. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED wIth the 
Educational Placement Office (C-103 
East Hall) should' report any dlanlle 
of address and should record 
changes In schedules and otlJer aca
demIc da"" necessary to brtng thelr 
credentials up·to-dale for second 
semester. 

PONTONIERI wlU have a smoker 
at 7 p.m., Feb. 12, In 110 Armory. 
All interested persons are invltecl. 

"THE SYNTAX of Greek with Spe
cial Reference to Homer" will be the 
topic of a lecture to be delivered at 
3:20 p.m., Feb. 12 anll 14 III 115 
Schaeerer. The speaker will be Prof. 
Valdis Lejnlek •• froressor of clas
Sical languages a Cornell Collelle. 

PH.D. TOOL EXAMINATIONS: 
The tool exam In accounUnll will 

be gJven at 1 p.m., Feb. 21{1n a rOOm 
to be dealanated later. S udenls ex
pecting to take this eUln should 
noUfy the aeerelllry, 213 Unlveralty 
HaU by Feb. 14. 

The tool exam In economlcs will 
be given at 1 p.m.. Feb. 22 in a 
room to be be dealanated later. Stll' 
dent. expecUn, to lake this exam 
should nollly the secrelary. 201 Uni. 
verll!y Hall by Feb. 15 . 

The tool exam in statistics will be 
gIven at 1 p.m .• Feb. 28 in a room 
to be dealana tect later. Students ex
pecting to take this eJlam should no
tify the secretary, 301 UnIversity 
Hall by Feb. 18. 

AMATEUIt ItADIO CLUI will meet 
at 7 plm .. Feb. 13. In 108 Electrical 
Engineering Building. Tho allenda 
Includes election or second semc¥(er 
offlura. "All membe", are ur,ec!' to 
attend: . . 

A:1t1' .GUILD FILM nltlll U"kd. 
will .0 on sale Monday In Ule dill· 
rldor of tbo FIJIe ~ Bu11d1na . 
Tf<!ketr-tut ~ IjI!!fIL semester (.tic 
shows) leU for '2.15. IIaU __ fAIr 

the lIcketo arc now being accepted. 
They should be sent to the Art 
Guild, c/o Fine Arts BulIdlng. 

"THE CHRISTIAN AlSPONSI· 
IILITY in the Area of Race Rela· 

I lions" will be the topic 01 a speech 
to be delivered at 6 p.m~ Feb. 11, 
In the MaIn Lounge 01 the Welley 
Foundation. The speaker wUJ be 
RObert Armstrong of Cedar Rapids, 
who has long been acUve In tho 
atrugile for equal opportunities for 
Nerroes. 

AN EXHIIITION of oU paintings 
by Elizabeth KOl'n wlll open In tile 
Music Room of the Wesley Found .. 
tlon Feb. U. rt will fun through 
Feb. 28. 

UNIVERSITY LlIRAItY HOURS: 
Monday through FrIday - 7:30 a.m. 
to 2 a.m.: Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:38 p.Ol. to 2 a.m. 
Desk Service: Monday throullh 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fri· 
day - ~ a.m. to i p.m. ancl 7 to 10 
p.m., Saturday - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sunaay - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve Desk: Same •• re"Jlar 
desk service except for Frlday, Sat· 
ur day and Sunday. It Is also open 
from 7 to 10 p.Ol. 

COO I' E It A T I V. IAIVIIT· 
TING LEAGUE will be In the charlie 
ot Mrs. Jane Begley untU Feb. 20. 
Call 8-7364 for a altter. For Informa
tion about league membershIp can 
III.rs. SllIcy Proffitt et 8-31101. 

ALL STUDENTS WHO have flied 
papers with the Business and Ind .... 
trial Placement OUlce IQ1' sprlnll in· 
tervlews ohould atop at the Place
ment Ofllce. 107 University Hall, and 
list their second semester sc.heduJe 
of courses. 

lUMMI It JO. Ol'ENINGS tor well. 
quaUIIed Juniors In physics and math 
are now available at the BualJleu 
and Indu8trlal Placement OffIce. Any 
Interested Juniors should contact the 
Placement Office. 107 UnlverJUy 
Hall. for further information. 

TICKITS for Onlveraty Theatre" 
next ~roductlon, "Cau<:Uian Cballc 
Circle,' are now on sale at the 
Ticllet Relervat10n Dealt In tile East 
Lobby of Ule Iowa Memortal unSOIl, 
The ticket. cost '1.25 for lIenerai 
pubUc reserved ",als, but are free 
to atudents upon prellntatlon of lD 
"arda. The pl.y wUl be pre",nted on 
the nI.hu of Feb. 15-17 and 21·31. 

ItICItEATIONAL IWIMMING for 
.U women atudenlll Ia beld Monday, 
Wedoe8c1ly. Thurlday and Frl4al 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.a. at tile W. 
men'a Gymnaalum. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUItIl 
Friday 8IId Saturday - 7 .... &0 

IIIldnSaht. 
The Gold Feather Room II opell 

from 7 a.m. to 11 :15 p.m. on 811adl1 
through TbundayL a.nd from 7 .... 
to 11:45 p.m. on rnda7 end ...... 
daYI 

The Cafeteria \I opell IrGIII 11:. 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunell end "
I p.m. to 1:0&5 p... for dinner. No 

- malhata '''''l:.r;:J.,Ud !IIJUIiIr .. 
Dot .. rvod OD .... .......,. 

Art-Guild 
Will Present 

Six Films' 
By DAVID ROUTON 

WrlHen for The Dally _an 
A generous sampling of short 

films by the master comic of the 
U.s. silent cinema, Charlie Chap
lin. will launch the Student Art 
Guild's second semester program 
of film classics. The 'ChaplIn Fes
tival", scheduled for Friday is 
the first of six presentations mak· 
ing up a varied slate of comedies, 
dramas (witty or formidable), 
and one classic documentary. 

The Chaplin films - including 
"The Rink", "The Vagabond", 
"The Adventurer" and "Easy 
Street" - should provide a full 
measure of the soul-satisfying ac· 
tion farce which so beautifully 
animated early U.S. film - plen
ty of chases and slapstick. 

THE LAST SHOWING in the se· 
ries, set for May 11, will proYide 
other excellent examples of this 
comic genre. It will present five 
Max Sennett comedies. These will 
include the Keystone COPS. throw
ing pies or racing futilely to 
somebody'S rescue. 

The second film in the series 
is one of the best Japanese 
dramas not from the hand of 
their mosl gifted director. Kuro
sawa. It is more elegant than the 
work of this modern film masLer 
and probably more Japanese. 
"Gale o[ HeU·' tells an old talc, 
a classic and powerful tragedy in 
a selting of court life in Ceudal 
Jap:;tn . Visually it presents one of 
the most e(f«:ctlve uses oC modern 
eolor film techniques ever made. 
It is as if the art director had 
studied ancient paintines a~d 

emulated their color harmonies. 

"THE SEVEN Deadly Sins." 
program four of the series. is in 
the pattern of French feature 
length productions consisting of 
severat separate stories (such as 
the much revered "La Ronde" 
and the more recent "Love and 
the F r e n c h worn a n") "Sins" 
strings together short dramas 
each by a dirferent writer and 
each master-mined by a different 
director. Each story illustrates 
one of the mortal sins. 

Also in the series is a film es
say on Ireland by the first, and 
probably the best, documentary 
director. Robert Flaherty. ' "Man 
o[ Aran" is about the inhabitants 
of a group of island.s off the coast 
of Ireland. 

ROUNDING OUT the list will 
be another example of an in
creasingly popular genre, tbe hor
ror film. Like last semester's 
"Nosferatu" it is about vampires 
and. in fact. is caned "Vampyr". 
Unlike the previous bloodfeast, it 
comes with the endorsement of 
having been made by a celebrat
ed director, Carl Dryer, who did 
"The Passion of Joan of Arc." 
" Day of Wrath," and, most re
cently, "Ordet". 

Season tickets for the program 
may be obtained by mail by writ
ing the Art Guild, SUI Art De· 
partment; by direct purchase in 
the Art Building where a selling 
table will be set up Monday. or 
at the Chemistry Building audi
torium before the first showing. 

Quotes from the News 
It ... u.s. ,et. Off. 

By Uni"'" Pre .. I!"-"l-'onef 
WASHINGTON - ~ PIID~a,gC)D 

spokeSlTlan, describing the liP
poinlment of Lt. Geo. Paul D. 
Harkins to head of the U.S. Mili
tary Assistance Command. Viet 
Nam. as new evidence of Ameri
can deiermination to give every 
aid - short of combat - to South 
Viet Nam: 

"This is one war the West can
not a(ford to lose. But that does 
not melln that we at tllia point 
ar\! committed to. comhllt our-
selves." . 

, 

r 1«- Will ?!ou :; W.,.../.;p? f 
AGUDAS ACHIlI J'IRS,!! UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
CONGREGATION lnwa Ave. " GiJIert St. 

Apda AchJm SynaaO{UO lUIoren ArIIlan. Jr.. II1nIIter 
IIG3 B. Wasbin2toa st. 10:15 'Church Sdlool 
Rabbi Sbeldob t'dwarcla 10:30 a.m.. Church Service 

Frtllay Svvk:e.' pm. a._on: "Adolph Elch_ann, Juat ... 
IebbaUl WonlllP. SaturdaY •• LID. SchUl. and the Conspiracy of In-

-0- nocehceU 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD sT, PATRwrS CHURCB 
lS30 Keokuk Street • 224 E. Court St. 

J~~:i'~a~~~Mulle ... Putor INv. Rlehard Egan, PutGr 
~rnm. WonlllP. 11 a.m. Rev. Harry L1nDenbr1nk, AIIlatuII 
7 p.m. Youth MeetinJr 1:30. 8<15. ' :41. 11 and 12 ..... SIIIto 
tianaeJlaUc SelVlee • ...,:45 p... day . Muses 

~ ':'5 and 8:15 a.m .• Dally __ 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH ~L P;-UNDATION 
B St. "Fifth Aye., Iowa City 122 E--> Market St. .11m .lorden. (nterim Putor ...,. 

1024 E. Burllng\,on '1:38 p.m., Friday, Sabbath s.m.e 
Phone 8-854'1 ' -0-

.1lD~, ':45 a.m .• SundaY Scll... • GRACE UNITED 
10:45 a.m .• MorDinIL Worahip MISSIONARY Crrtruf"'a 7 ".m. benin, Wonhlp au"", .. 
I : '1!.m",oJ!~Vel'lity YOlitIa 1854 Muscatine Ave. 

eDo -... Rey_ '1laymond G. Sahmel, ..... 
-- ' :45 a,m., Sunday School 

BETHEL AFRICAN 10:45 a.pl .• Worship Service 
METHODIST CHURCR 1:46 pAil., Youth Servtce 

411 S. Governor St. 7:30 p.m .• Eve~erv1'" 
The l\l!v. Fred L. PeDll)', Paator . IOWA CITY 

10 a.m.. 9uDday ~ ' BAPTIST CHAPEL 
CHRISTIAN REFORMED ' 432 South ClintOD 

CHURCH • Cooperatinll with tile 
Conferellce Room No.1 .iouthern Bapflst ConVention 
Jow. MQUIIiaI unSon Tilt! Key. Orl,yllJl EYaM, Pu&ar 
Rev. Robert J . Palma ':30 a,m .• S~!'!l..!,chool 

10 a.m .• Worship 10:30 •. m., M0;u,uo Wonlllp 
Sermon: "The Necessary Sequel to f ~'.:'.: i:~= W"c!~p 
Faltb" -0-

7 p.m .• Worship JEHOVAH'S W-....,."" .. " Sermon: "The Futility or Pretense" u;.,_ 
-0- 2120 H. St. 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 3 p.m. Publl" Address "March or 
World Powers In Prophecy" 

1318 Kirkwood 4:15 p.m., Watchtower study "Collr-
Bill Meclr.ey, Mlnlste!' a,IJe to Conquer Rel1glous Oppoal-

BW lIack07 and Bill Humble tlon" 
Joint M1nIsterJ -0-

• a.m .• Bible Study MENNONITE CHURCH 10 a.m.. Worshlp~ 
7 p.m., Evenlnll Worship 614 Clark St. 

-0- The !lev. WUbur NacbtlJlaU. ..... 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 9:.5 a.m .• Sunday School 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 10:45 a.m. Morning Worahlp • 
910 E. Fairchild St. 7:30 p.JII.., EVenl~o-.!etvloe 

• a.III., Priesthood REQRG~IZED cmmca 
1 ........ , &unar School 0 J" HR 51' • p.m., Sacramen Meetin. F SuS C I ......... 

CB;URCH OF WE NAZARENE OF . L~1(E~o~ rYe~1Ul'f 10 

1035 Wade st. J . D. Andereon, Pa .. 
The Key. Harold L. Keene,.. PIIIor ' :30 Ilm .• Church School 

10:30 a.m., Mominll Worship 10:30 ,..111. Mornlnll WorshIp 

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton ., Jefferson Streets 
10:45 •. m .• Church School 
10:45 a .. , Morning Worship 

Sermon: "Old Parables In Modern 
Dress: Il. The Good Samaritan" 

5 p.m., Student Fellowship 
-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Th. Rev. W. Robert Culbertaon, 

Pastor 
' :45 '.JII.~ _Sunday Sehool 
11 a.m .. Mornln, Worship 

Sermon: "Our Secrets Revealed" 
7 p.m .• Evening Service 

Sermon: "What Does the Lord Re· 
quire?" 

- 0-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evan.eU"al and Reformed, 

J8Q7 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eu,ene WetzeU, MInister 

' :15 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m .• Churcb Worship 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Clinton &: Fairchild Streets 
Rev. GeoT,e A. Grahsm 

8:30. 11 a.m. Worship Servl"e. 
Sermon: 'rA Strange Burning" 

8:45 a.m., Church School 
-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

Sp8IlCel' M. Adamson, Mlnlater 
Sally A. Smith. 

Minister of Education 
9: 15 •. m .• Chureh Schopl 
10130 a.m., Worship 

-0-
FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. Conege St. 

Jl:45 a.m" Sunday School 
11 a ..... Le8SOn Sermon: 

"Spirit" 
-0-

I'lBST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Dubuque'" Market Slreela 
Rev. Roy Wlngale, Paator 

B and 11 a.m., WorshIp Service 
8:15 a.m., Family Service and Sunda7 

Scbool 
-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Hewlaon Pollock, M1n1ater 

The Rev. Jerome J . Le .... , 
University Putor 

':~I 11 •. 111., CbUJ'cb School 8IId 
worship 

-0-
FIBST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferson &: Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L. Dulll1inJton. MInister 

1:30. 11 a.m .• Church School Sesalons 
11:30, 11 ....... Jdentlcal Worship Se",· 
1oe. 

Sermon: "Dare To Think Without 
Fear" 

5:30 p.m., UnIversity Students, Wes
ley HoUse. 

-0-
OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN ClWRCR 

~~'E~~os.:rt1l. 
a-. w. H. Nierman. Paatol' 

':30. 10:45 a.m .• CommunIon Services. 
Sermon: "It Is Good To Be Herc" 

' :45 .• . m., Sunday Sebool 8IId BIllie 
Clasae. . 

-0-
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

Muscatine" Third .he. 
1 

The Rev. Gene Carroll. Pa.tor 
e..... Sunday School 

11 '.m., Moroln, Worahlp 
7:30 p.m., Evenlil, ServIce 

-0-
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Donald Barber. P..,tor 
Meeting In the 4·H Bulldinll 

One Mile South on HI~w.y 218 
• a.m .. Moml ... Worship 
10 a.IIl .• Church School 
1:30 p.m., EYeninl' Berneo 

SHAI\ON EVANGELlCAJ 
UNITED $ETHREN CHURCB 

. : < Kalona 
Rev. Howard H. Marty. Paator 

9:30 • . m.:Sujlday Scnool . 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship 
7:30 p.m.; Evenln, Servlcl 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset" Melrose Ave. 
< University Helghlll 

Rllv. Hubert B. Brom. Paato' 
9:30 a.I1\ .• Worship. Nursery. Churcb 

S,,"oo1 - Adult Cla8s. Jr. Hlell\ 
Dept. and Grade a ana under. 

11 a.m. Worship. Nursery, Chureb 
School, 6th Grade and under. 

- 0 -

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEJ IAN CHAPEL 

(Mlssourl Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Walter W.nck 
9 and 11 a.~., DlvlDe ServIce. 

Holy Communion every second 
Sunday 

10 a.m., Adult Bible Study and 
Sunday ,School ' 

-:0:-

LUTHERAN ' CHURCH 
0.1" CHRIST THE KING 

" Ch~lstus House 
Nort6 Dubuque &: Church streetJ 
The 'Rev. Eugene K. Hartson, Paater 
9;15 ~m .• Church School 
10:30 a.m .• The Service. Nursery. 

Sel on: "MetamorphOSis" 
. -<>-r 

., ST. MARK'S ' 
- ' $THOmST CHURCH 

l' 1241h E . College 
.~ts at Odd Fellow's Ball 

l\obert E. En,el, Pastor 
9:30 a.~. Worship Servlce-Nul'le!'J 
10:4~ 1 a.m., Church School aU ar_ 
e p.m.; Youth FellowshIp 

, -0-

ST. ,THOMAS MORE CItAPEL 
• 405 N. Riverside 

Monsignor J. D. Conway. PutIIr 
7, 8 :~~. 10. '11:30 a.m. and Ii p.m.. 
Su!~y MasseS'. Thc 10 a.m. M ..... 
a Hlgh )lass suna by the conaro 
,1atlon . . 

It.lJO and 7 a.m .• 5 p.m., DaUy M._ 
Confe.lons on Saturday from U:. 

p.m.; 7-8:30 A.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHUROB 
618 E. Davenport st. • 

The Rev. EdwllJ'd 'W. Nellll1, ........ 
6:'!.12> 8, 10 and 11:41 a.m. Sunde,r 

malll80 
7 .nd 7:30 ' .m., DaUy .~" 

•• ".--0--

~HE -~TED CHURCij 
1807 Lower Muscatine ReI. 
'E. Eueene Wetzel, Putor 

9:45 ~I!I.," Sunday Sch,ool 
8:43 an·d lJ a.m.!tMol'ninl WonbIP 
7 p.m .• Eyemnll Worahlp ' 

--<>-, , 
TRINITY oEPISOOPAL CHURCH 

320:E. CoUege St. 
The Reverend J. II . lardloe, ~ 

The Rev. W. B. Klatt, ChaPl&1a 
8 1\.1/'" Holy CODllDunion • 
9:15 a.m., Family Service. Church 

SchOOl, Adult Cla88. Nunc!')' 
11 a.~ .• MOrnln~yer, NurS8IJ 

1ST. MARYS CHURCIf 
Jefferson" Linn Streets . 

Mon~blnor C. H. Melnbo.... Paatof 
4, 7:30', 9, 10:15 and 11:30 •. m. a-

day Mssses • 
1:45 ~d 7:30 • . m .• D8D;r M-.

- c.-
ZI0N LUTHERAN CHURCR 
J onnson & Bloomington Sl1'e!!tI 

• and 10:30 • . m .• Servicel '. 
' :15 a.m .• SlIndl.l. Bebool 
' :30 a.m .• Adult .qlble C1t,II 
7:30 p.m. Flresld.e Club 

f • _-c.-
o FRIENDS 

John J. O'Mara, CI .... 
)thone 7-4081 

Bast~ Lol;)by Conference 1IOoID 
(owa MeD\orl~ UDIOD 

10 a ., WortIIlp " , 
10:31\ a.m., First Day School . r •

'$.~ . 

, I 

~I Univenily Calendar 1
-- · 

,VETERANS HOSPITAL . 
CHAPEL 

• a . .In.. Worship 

S.hlrdllT, M. 11 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Union Board 

C h e s So Championship - Iowa 
Memorial Uniob. 

t p.m. - Fencing, MichigaD 
State and Wisconsin - Field 
HOllSe. 

2 p.m. - Gymnastics, Southern 
IDioois - Field Bouse. 

7 p.m . - Basketball, Dlinois 
- Field House. 

Sunda" Fell. n 
1 to lly.Dl. - Union Board 

C be S 8 Cbal,npionabip - Iowa 
Memorial lJoion. 

7:30 p.m. - UnioD Board Movie, 
"Farewell to Arms," - Macbride 
Au(ijtoriulll. 

",.,d.y, F .... 12 . 
8 p.m. - Humanitiea Socletr 

lecture, "Ireland. the Counter
Reformation lind the TuQ\>r Coq
quest," by' Prof. R. Dudlfl)' Ed, 
warda DE Ui¥verslty Couep, Dub
i4a- O)d C~ "' ...... ,.,.11 

t: 10 • P.n1. - I.ecture, ·~R. 
.. arch 00 the _ ~ Qlld/' 
by Dr. D ........ .l. ~-' 

Harvard Hospital, Salisbury, Eng· 
land - Medical Amphitheatre. 

Tuesc!.1y, Feb. 13 
8. p.m. - SUI Symphony Or

chestra Concert. featuring Wil· 
lIam Preucil, viola - Iowa Mem· 
orial Union. 

WednfSd.y, Feb. 14 
8 p.m. - University Concert Se· 

ries, William Warfield. baritone 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, Feb. 15 
2 p.m. - Pocket Billiards Ex

hibition by WJllie Mo.seoni. na· 
tional billiards champion - Iowa 
Memoria]. Union. 
' 8 ,.m. - University Theatre 

Pro d u c t ion. "The Caucasian 
Chalk Circle" - University The
atre. 

8 p.m . - Archaeological So
ciety Lecture, "Archaeology of 
t~e American Southwest." by 
Prof. Frank C. Hibben of the 
University of New Mexico -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. ... Pocket Billiards Ex
hibition by Willie Mesconi. 00. ti'" billiard cll8iftpien _ Iowa 
MellljJl'lal.VDJHl -....... ...... 0 

/ 

8 •. m .• Communion - nnt Bun'" 
, -0-

GENERAL ASSOCIATlON ' 
OF REGULAR BAPTISTS, 

. In' Coralvllle 
Meelln, it Farm Bu~e.u. lIuUdIn& . 

Correction .. 
The auijlor of a Letter t(li tIE 

Editor d'i'ause for Pea c e"', 
which w~ published Feb. 8 .as 
incorrect~ labeled as "Profeuor 
oC Russian." • I 

The ~ was not written bY 
anyonll ftt;;n the sur Russian Dt 
partment , and was not in. q 
way connected wi,b that depart· 
ment. : 

. STILL AND CLiAR 
EMMETSBURG, Iowa (.fI 

Editor Tom Kelly has ma~ fre
quent I use of his owlt .eitbIr 
forecast in Iowa's rough , ...... 
season. The forecast: "Still IIIId 
elw ..... Jt·s still Inowin, and Wa 
cleaNlp. tll'.yol&' a...':!N ..... 1 .. 

I 



. , 

.' 

o a 10 a .m. With I Q h been . ted f book Ih be t kn . "Th interviewers: an education officer rang e. ueen ave nOIllina . 0 S; e s own IS e 
froIJI Kenya. Simeon Sabwa ; a and will be presen~ at an !D. Conservative Mind." published in 

I plaY director lrom Germany John formal coffee hour In the Quad· 1953. His olher works include "Aca· 

Terti...... a basketball coacb from rangle Lounge Sunday. deml'c Freedom." " Beyond the ........ The candidates are: Marce Baum· 
10WI. Sharm Scheuerman; and a "artner, A2, Kewanee. ill.; Jolene Dream oC Averice." aDd "A P ro
-k and roU "expert" (rom No- CrYdanl'RA2, Lehlllh; Kay Enderes, AI, gram Cor Conservall·ves." 
I~ e ar aplcU' Mary Ellen ErIcksen, 
wbel'e. A2, Des Molne.; Jana nanlg, A2. 

Satu,day, Fall. 11, '''2 Waterloo' Linda Markulln, AI, Elm. Kirk will be honored at a noon 
.:00 Baeqroundlng Re1!a'lon - 'hurst, riI.: Jean Pasker, A2. Monll· luncheon at the Iowa Memorial .;15 News cello; Unda Pfan, AI. Cedar RapIds; 
. :. One Man's Opinion Karen Ralsh AI, Arllngton. Tex.; Sue Union beCore he speaks . 
• :45 Consumer QuestIon Sawyer, A2, Mason City; Lyn Sear •• A2, 
~ The MusIcal Davenport; Jane Vandecar, DX, Ame.; 
I':' Cue and Rayleen Vanderscbel, AI. Newton. 
1:00 Seturday Supplement Quadrangle residents will vote 
~:=: ~~ .. Tj.';.':l~peclal Sunday to choose live linalists . 
5,1$ Mews Back,round Another vote will be taken Friday 
5:. )\jIW. t d'" . th 5:45 Sporls 'time . 0 ".ermme e queen. s_ ~enlng Concert . The live finalists will be pre· 
7;15 Baaketball - Wlnols VII. Iowa t d t th Quad I D , :dO Music for a Saturday Night sen e a e rang e ance 
,!4J News Final Saturday, Feb. 17. The new queen 
, :$6 $porta Final ill be ed b th t 10:00 Insight W crown y e presen 

IO!tJ SIGN OFF queen. Ann Lorack, A2. Mendola. 
Monda." '.11. 12, '''2 lliinois. 

. :08 "'Clrnlng Chapel 
' :.IS News" 
.. Ohauetlr 
, :15 Music 
' :30 Bookshelf 
, :55 New. I'" Mask 11:00 Lives of Men 

11 :15 Music 
11:55 COllling Events 
II:. N~ws Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1S:30 New. 
11:41 News Background 
1:00 Music . . "* AIMrican lntelloctual Hililory 
2:~ News 
1:50 Musle 

::1 ~:~lme 
5: 15 -"J>erts Time , .. ""W5 
5:41 News Baekg,ou nd • ':00 Evening Concert 
':25 Basketball - Iowa vs. Purdue r.. Mulle 

' ''='00 Trio 45 Nel'/ll Final 
55 Sports FInal 

!!i00 I n.l~t 
"'101 SIGN OFF 

Ctel .. r Rapids, I_a 
-TONtGHT

BIG BALLOON SHOWER 
, GUESSING CONTBST 

Prizes' Surprises 
(OUt .. Number of Coins In Con· 
t.ln., on Stolla .. Receive Con· 
r.l.- "us Mon.y) 

THE UNTOUCHABLES 
N_ "TOP 40" Band 

SATUItOAY SPECIAL 
lIue/lnt Rites 50, With ID Card 

Doors Open 11: 45 A.M. 

NOW SHOWING! 
Continuous Performances 

3 SHOWS DAILY 
12:00 • 3:45 ·7:45 P.M. 

Come Anytimo - - -At Popular Prices 
MATINIE -75c 

IVI. & All Day Sun. - fOc 
• CII ilclren • 25c 

-**** EXCITING, DRAMATIC. 
DEEPLY MOVINGI" 

-c.",WOIt. 0.11, N ... 

lItO .... INGU NESIN" 

• • a 

Vocal Recital 
GUY A. Hargrove Jr., G. Iowa 

City. will present a recital Sat· 
urday. Feb. 24 at 4 p.m. in South 
Music Hall. Hargrove, a tenor. 
will be accompanied by piano, 
oboe, violin, ceUo and organ. The 
recital will be presented to qualify 
tor admission to the curriculum of 
the doctor of philosophy degree in 
Music Literature and Performance. 
• • • • 

Arnu Control Meet 
"ArJll6 Control Military Policy in 

Foreign Affairs" will be the topic 
of the third discussion club meeting 
oC International Center Association 
which will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the International Center. 
, ProCessor Dee Norton of Psy. 
chology will lead the discussion. 

• • • 
Defa",e toans Out 

Student who are eligible for na· 
tional defense loans are asked Lo 
'pick up their checks Cor the spring 
'Semester at the Treasurer's Office. 
Room 2. University Hall . 

• • • 
" Conservative Speaker 

Dr. Russell Amos Kirk. one oC 
the best known spokesmen Cor the 
conservative cause will speak at 
SUI. Thursday at 7:30 p.m . in the 
House Chamber oC Old Capito\' 

Kirk is now a research pl'oCessor 
of politcal science at C. W. Post 
College. Greenvale, L.I., N.Y. 

He has spoken before various 
. college groups and has tl'aveUed 

WESTERN 
ClVIUZATION 

- TEXTS-
•• 0 paperback 0 

AT 

• • • 
Gower Heads Club 

William Gower, associate proCes· 
sor of music. has been elected 
president oC the Old Capitol Coin 
Club. Gower said several coin col· 
lections will be displayed in Iowa 
City during National Coin Week in 
April. 

The club. Cormed five years ago, 
holds meetings on the lirst Wednes· 
day oC each monlh in the Union. 
All interested persons are invited 
to the meetings. 

• • • 
Play Tryouts 

Final tryouts Cor the Shakespear. 
ean play. "TwelCth Night," will be 
held Monday Crom 2·5 p.m . and 7· 
10 p.m . The play requires a la rge 
cast of both men and women. 

The tryouts will be in Rehearsal 
Room 2 of the Studio Theatre in 
the Old Armory. 

NO MORE FUN 
BUDAPEST, Hungary I.fI - Hun· 

garian police have smashed a call 
girl ring operating in the heart oC 
Budapest , the paper Nepszava r eo 
ported Friday. 

•• , at the 

"Doors Open 1: IS" Ia,' rt;'~ 1% 
NOW I "Ends 

• Wednesday" 

NEVER SUCH PRAISE -
IT'S THE 
ONE SHOW 
YOU DARE 
NOT MISS! 

RODGER'S & HAMMERSTEIN 'S 

"F.uJWER 
DRVM sorn;" 

. ; NANCY KWAN 'JAMES SHIGETA 
~.':"-...:= ~"''''I 'JIICI'' ••• ,,*, 

. 0 ",_MIYDSHI UMEKI 
• • "COtOR 

<,.f~f 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"CASE RED EYED RUBY" 

Charles Krone of Oa" ... port will 
celebrate his lOOtlt birthday tun
day. H. was born .t the start of 
the Civil War in 1162 on • f .. nn 
two miles west of Stockton. 

-AP Wirephoto 

r++++++* 

EXPERT 

I 

WATCH REPAIR 

Use Your ¥ollnkers 
CHARGE ACCOUNT 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

~+++++++++""'" 

( •• -.vA) 
Starts 

TODAY! 
... DAYS ONLY. 

picture 
about 
a fearless 
astronaut 
who tries 
to let on 
rilht side 
of the lirl 
on his way to 
tile brilht side 
of ttle moon J 

KENNETH MORE' 

MAM ' 
in,tIIe 

MOQM 
You Have The Opportunity to Win Absolutely 

: 
- DOORS Of'EN 1:15-

ENGLERT 
NOW -INDS 

WEDNESDAY-

SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:25 0 

5:20 • 7:15 • ':11 
LISt F ... ture 9135 P.M. 

LAUGHSI 
You'll Flip On ,. 

This Crazy Mixed 
Up Ship! . . '. _D-

Is 

--PLUS
Color Clrtoo" 

"MUNRO" 

SPECIAL 
"DOGS AFIelD" 

. SPOItT THRILL 
"Sport Revuo '61" 

.' 

,I 

FRE E 

A NEW 50-STAR AMERICAN 
I 

FLAG , 
if you are on the SoU.I, Academic Staff or an S,U.I, Employee, 

and you have the university send your check to the Iowa . State 

Bank for deposit on the first of each month. 

Simply call at this bank for more particuiars or slop at the University Busine •• 

Offlc. and request that your check be sent directly to the Iowa State Bank & 

Tru.t' Co. for d.posit to your account. Th" check will be depo.ited any way you 

direct, to saving. ch.cking or a combination of the two. as you desire. At the 

end of each month a drawing is held and if your name is seled.d. you will 

win a new 50-star American Flag. Get started today. There is no obligation, 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Deposlti In.u ..... to $10,000 by F.D.I.C. 

& TRUST 
COMPANY 

Your lank In Iowa City 

leucil Soloist TueJdoy-
:At SUI Oichestra Concert 

HOLDUP 
PARIS I!I - Men held up a fa· 

shionable jewelry store Fr iday and 
escaped with an estimated 60,000 
Iranc:a - $12,000 - worth oC pearls 
and diamonds. The same store was 
beld up last Dec. 26, when gun
men loot an estimated $50,000 
(ranes and escaped on motor 

Med Lecture Monday 
Dr. Harold Laufman, associate 

proCessor of surgery at North· 
western University, will present a 
lecture sponsored by the Depart· 
ment of Surgery on "Tbrombo
Embolic Phenomena" at 11 a.m. 
{onday in the SUI Medical Amphi· 

William Preucil. asst. professor 
of music . will be viola soloist when 

. the SUI Symphony Orchestra pres· 
ents a concert Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
the Union. 

Preucil will perform as soloist in 
"Concerto for Viola and Or· 
chestra" by William Walton. 

The proCessor was principal viol· 
ist in the Detroit Symphony Or· 
chestra Cor two years and appeared 
at the Casals festival in Puerto 
Rico in 1958. He has been sOloist 
and principal violist for the Penin· 
sula Music festival for nine years. 

The SUI Symphony Orchestra 
will begin tbe concert with "Suite 
from the Waler Music" by Handel. 
This will be CoUowed by the three 
symphonic sketches "From Dawn 
to oon on the Sea," "Play of the 
Waves." and "Dialogue of !be WInd 

and the Sea" [rom "La Mer" (The 
Sea ) by Debussy. 

The concert will close with the 
rondo (rom "Till Eulenspiegei's 
Merry Pranks. Op. 28" by Strauss. 

The Ort1Mlstra is UDder the direc
tion o{ PauJ. OIeflky, auoc. profes· 
sor ~C music. ------

BAND AUDITITIONS 
Auditions Cor the SUI Hawkeye 

Concert Band and the Symphony 
Band will be held through Friday 
of next week. according to Frede· 
rick Ebbs, director oC bands at 
SUI. 

An audition can be scheduled by 
canine the band office, University 
extension 2322. 

Men and women accepted for 
membership in the bands can earn 
scholastic credit for participation. 

KESSLER'S 
PIZZA 

melts in your mouth - not 
not in t1,e pan. 

ste.ks. "'rim,., SAIMls. chick ... 

theatre. 

TONIGHT 
The Fets Own ... Sty .. Of 

"The Rockets" 

fLASSlfIEDS. 
Advertising Rat. 

For Coll&ecuUve Insertioaa 
Three Day, .. .. •• 1S¢ a Word 
Six Days ........ . tW • Word 
Ten Days .. ..... . 23¢ B Word 
One Month ...... "'" a Word 

(Mlnimwn Ad •• Word,) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One 'Mertlon a Month .... $1.35" 
Five In .. rtions a Month ., $1.15· 
Ten I ... rti_ • Month ... fUS· 

c. R .. fes for each Cofum" Inch 
Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 
From 1 " .m. to 4:30 p.m. wHk· 
daYI. Closed S .. turciaYI. An 
Exr:rienced Ad taker Will 
He p You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

• Mobile Home. For Sale 13 Rooms For lent 16 

------------------MUST .. u· INII VelbwlIPn. Excel
lent condltlOD, . priced rllb!. Phone 

8-1082. 2-14-

lel11I1ETROPOLI1'AN. ExceUent condl· 
tlon. Call 14131. 2-1 

19S1 S/AiCA W~/)r .. dan. Can be 
leen at Jay" Skelly, corner Of GU· 

b6rt and CoUe .... Phone 1·I11III1. 2-10 

\ 
GREAT LAKES 8' x 47', two bedroom ROOM for mal" undergraduate. Cook· 

trailer. '2900.00. Phone 8·3052. 2.23 Inr l.eIllU".. 21' N: Capital. Dial 
8-%307. loll 

SELLING lel11 Westwoo<l 1'x35·. Top 
condition. Phone &-eta. 2.24 ONJ:.HALF 01 double room, oIIower 

InCl parkin,. Male atudent. ulIlver. 
lteO REGAL 10' x te'. Air eondlUoned, alty approved. Dial 7·$H4 aCter 5:80 

washing machine Ind dryer . .Larle P.M. or _ roo .. anyU- Salurdlly. 
bedroom. June occupanc)'. Dtal 8-7704. 2-1. 

2-17 
\------------- S[NGLE room tor craduato man. Ne· 

1_ WHITE Chevrolet Impala. 2-dOOT FOR RENT: Modern trailer. city ca. gro student. 1IVelcome. Dial 8-34$1. 
hardlop. 1 cyUnder, po_r,lIde. beat. nice prlvale lot. . .oe. 1.0- 2·10 

DIcit Falb, 7-4111. 2-15 cated 'crolS street Happel IInpleIQent 
ll1U OU>S~BILE, standard tranSID~ Co. South Riverside Drive. 2·25 

.Ion, "ood condition, new acee .. LOTS AVAILABLE NOW! Iowa City 
IOrle •. DIal 7·751'. 2-10 TralleT Park. 1225 S. Riverside Drive . 

North of airport. 2-18 

WANTED: lemale graduate rooaun.te . 
Call 1-3465 arter 5 P.M. 2·10 

SINGLE roomL man. Clase to hosp~ 
lal.. Dial .... 511. W 

FORErGN CAR SERVICE exclusively. 
FOlKer Imported Auto Parts. 824 It54 NEW MOON. 45'xS'. Good eondl· ROOMS tor mile student •. Approved 

MaldeD La,... Hit1. 2·17 lion .• 2215.00. Dial 711048. 2.11 houllng. DIAl 8-0853. 2-10 

11160 VOl.KSW AlGEN. 11,000 mlIe •• ex· 
cellenl condItion. Phone 705195. Houses For Rent 1" 

DOUBLE or '1n,le .room tor men. Dial 
7'2S56. 3·2 

11-8 ROOM for male sludent. off 100 block 
1m DODGE. GOOII' condition. Radio. TIVO·BEDROOM mod rn hou on of Melrose. I>Ial1l-8113. ' 2·10 

healer, reasonably priced. 8.1393. blacktop road 10 mUe. northeast of 
HO City. Phone NI 3·5863. 2-21 51 GLE room for .. an student. .2&.00. 

Dial 7·7554. 3-l 

P.t. 
9 Apartments For Rent 15 RCi>MS: Graduale men, kllchen. f01' 

cooking. Dial 7-5487. 2·28 -------------------- APARTMENTS ror rent by day, week, SINGLE I ~ d t FOR SALE: Poodle pups. Call 683·2307. or month. Dunn Ister Molel. 7.7223. room, rna e •• u en. "Ap. 3.7 3.10 proved." Quiet. T.V. lounge. 8·2420 
___ :--_=-::-- _____ alter 3 p.m. 2·10 

SELLING OUT: Pekes. Pugs. Chlhu;' FOR gradu.te men or 21 years old. 
buas. Dial 8-0243. after 4::10 p.m. 2.28 Call alte r !Ive. 8.5637. . 3.10 DOUBLE and sinille room. for boYi. Call 8-4247. 2·25 

FURNISHED eWcleney apartment. ROOM FOR MALE STUDENT. DIal 
Home furni,hlng. 10 Dlat 8·3694. 3·8 7·7485. 2-18R 

Who Does It? 2 ------...:;------ UNDERGRADUATE to share apart· _____________ THREE· PIECE bedroom sulle, com· ment. Dial 8·5637 after 5:00 p.m. 2·25 Want.d 
plele; rerrlger.lor; occasional 1, 

RAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed tel~lslon tables; 8Ofu . Dint 8·56eO. 2·10 FURNISHED apnrtment, lady. Close In . ------------..;. 
servicing by certJrled serviceman Dial 8·8455. 3·3 WANTED: Share driving to 

~nytlme . 8·10896 or 8·3542. 3·m 11 Rapids dally. Pbone 7·1284 • 
Cedar 

2-1 Misc. For Sale GRADUATE MEN and women only. _____ ..... ________ Large rooms. Two lounges, 3 baths, 
Typing " kitchen. $30.00 encil. Gradltate Ilouse. _

~___________ F'OR SALE: V.M. HI·FI consolelle wllh Dial 7·3703 or 8·3975. HR Help Wanted 1" 
matching record cablnet. $59.95 . Call -....:....----------.., 

TYPING. experienced, 
DhH 7·2447. 

realonable. 
3·9R 

_8._754_7 .......... ..:.n1~llme. 2·10 16 WANTED: fluent German or French 
I _R_o_o_m_s_F_o_r_R_e_"_t______ studenl to tutor family. 8·0159. 2.1<l 

nt·Fl console Motorola floor model. 
TYPING, electric Iypewrlter. Reason· Folfr Jensen spe.kers, mahogany , 

able rales. Mrs. Alan Antes, 7.1018. cabinet. 8.7298. 2-10 ROOI\\ , mal" studenls over 21, cook· TWO dependaille students 'Dr part 
3.7 Ing privileges. 3 blocks from camp· time work. Apply In pOrion. Ted's 

______ "'"-..-',_ .w..-', ___ :-. HALLICDAFTERS SX.IIO -"ort wave us. mal 8·5511. 2· /4 Grill, 108 S. Capital. 2·14 
TYPING: Neat, accurale. Dial 7·7196. .' .... DOUBLE room. approved, new fur· 

nlshlng 308 E. Church Street. Dial 
8-4851. 3·9 

3.6ft receiver. Like new, reasonably _____________ priced. x·flla. 2·13 
TYPING: Fast. accurate, e"perlenced. 

Call 8·8tlO. 3·6R NEW Porlable tape recortler "Grundlg 
Nlke" with .cce.80~les, '90. Phone 

.JERRY NYALL l:leeu1O 'I'JpIq Be"· 7·2609 alter 5 p.m. 2·10 
Ice. phone 8·1380. 3·.R 

COLDSPOT refrlgeralor In good con-
ELECTRIC T Y P r N G. ACt.urate. ell· dltlon. Dial 8·3183. 2.10 

pertenced. DoJUla Evana. P h 0 n e 
8·6681. 2·28R VENETIAN blind tal'" tor trailer 

bUncU. Dial '·7302. 2·20 

FOR RENT - Double and ~·double 
rooms" SUI approved, men. Showers, 

orrstreet pa,·klng. 610 E. Church. 2·20 

ROOM with possibility of working ror 
par! of rent. Dial 8·3901. 2·14 

ROOMS - men. next to chemistry 
buildIng. Dial 7·2405. 3·8 

Child Care 5 
Mobile "om.. Fot Sale 13 SrNGLE room. 1I1ale studen~ 21 years 

WILL babysit In my home. Dial 7.7618. or over. Dial 7·5125. 2·10 
2-16 I~ 4.2'118' Skyline. Two bedrooms. Dial ROOM for men students. 315 N. Gil. 

_____ ~------- 8-3030. 2.15 bert. Dial 8·1218. 3-8 
_Lo_s_t_&_F_o_u_n_d _______ 7 1I11III 8AJ'EWAY, 8'''42'. Two bedrooms. ROOMS for men. Newly remOdeled. 

LOST: Whlte.gold Elgin ladle. watch, 
black leatbe.r banjl. Relliard. Dill 

x4675. 2-14-

Aut.,.,oti~ .. 
1955 AUSTIN·ijEALEY 100-4. Wire' 

wheels. plrelU tires, leu than \ 40,000 
miles, 3-speed with overdrive. lI'or In· 
formation: Lew llanaeft. 804881. 2-14 

MGA 1957: Excellent condition. all 
extras. DIal 8-2421 or 7-3813. ~10 

Ilnltf ... 
Carburetors 

GENIRATORS STAITIU 
Brlgg. & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
121 S, DuIIOIIrut Dial 7-5721 

PHOIOFINISHING 
, SAye 2k . 

PAST, CUSTOM SIltVrcl 
.,.. In BUr Owl: D.rk ..... 

YOUNG'S swmo 
• Ie. DullUIIUe ; 

8.7716. 2.13 private entrance, hot'plate prlvl· 
leRes, refrIgerator. One block from 

SHADll:D lots available Feb. 1. See u. Drama, Art, Law buildIngs. Dial 
for lowIng servke. M.adow Bwook 8·5970. 3·7 

Court.' ~7·7000, 2·1. 

Picture Framing . 
Rapid Service 

ReucinabJy Prieed 
STilLWEll 

PAINT STORE 
216 Ilast WullblgtGe 

SALES,O)J&lSW DliLiVERY. 

PAiTS AND' .EItVICE FOR: 

Merc_s·a.nz. Triumph, Pe'" 
. ..... Sprite, MG. Au.tln·H .... '. 
R ... ult. J....,.. Morri., .nd 
Auto-Unierr, 

AllEN IMPORTS 
1124- lst Avenue N.I. 

CtcIar R.,w. 8M3-2m 

MONEY LOANED 

DlamoncIto c.rner .. , 
Typewriten, w ........ Lu ..... , 

Gun •• Musical I ...... w, ..... 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Moving? 
DJAL 7-9696 

and UN the complete 

modern equipment of the . 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

l!;NCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA. FuU 
or part lime .. Ie. repre .. ntatlve •. 

EM 2·2581. Cedar Rap". 2-IlR 

Work Wanted 20 

WANTED: LaundrIes. Dial 7·2925. Z-14 

WANTED: [ronln,.. DI.I 1·3230. 2-21 
HEMS, coat. and dre_ •. Other alter· 

atlon •. DIal 801487. 2-21 

VAN OPERATORS .. . 
WANTED I 

W. need own.r-operators 

owning or .We to acquire 

lat. model, tracton, for long 

distanc. furnitur.e IIJIOVing, 

the be.t payll.. branch of 

the trucking indostry. Must 

b. ov.r 25, able to pau 

physical, free to travel. We 

furnish COIftJII .. ely .... ipped 

"

r .. ..,; paid traini"l. Many 
ofl ow men now eam'ng 

o y • r $10,oao.. per year. 

Write: 

F. I. JOY 

Gtpyho"nct ~alt LInes, InC. 
57W ..... Itv •• 

CHICAGO to, n.UNO.S 

By.JolmPy Hart 

'-----"'-
• - .. ! 

1 

BEETLE BA'lLEY • 
By MQRT WA~x.Ea 
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Hawks Host Rival Illin ois Track Team Opens In(loo"
Season at Wisconsin Today 

Hawkeye Playmaker 
Co.uptain Joel Novak will be in the startin, lineup whe tho Hawks 
meet Illinois at the Field House tonight. Novak is a good floor 
Io.or and def.nsiv. man. 

2 Key Men Sidelined-

Iowa Gymnasts Meet 
Tough Southern Illinois 

By GARY SPURGEON 
StaH Writer 

Southern Illinois, one o[ the fore· 
most gymnastics leams in the na· 
lion, invades the Iowa Field House 
today to face Iowa's Hawkeyes. 
The meet will begin at 2 p.m. in 
the North Gym. 

The Hawkeyes will be handi· 
capped by the absence of two of 
the team's top performers. Lead
ing scorer George Hery has in
jured his chest and will not com
pete. Roger Gedney, likewise, will 
ndt see action due to a leg wound. 

Hery and Gedney would have 
normally competed in free exer
cise, tumbling and trampoline. 
Their loss is expected to greatly 
hinder rowa's chances o[ a victory. 

Iowa coach Dick Ho]zaep[el said, 
"While I hadn't expected to be 
able to handle this gymnastics 
team, which is gymnastics' equiv
alent to Ohio State in basketball, 
I had expected to give them a good 
run Lor lheir money." 

He pointed oul lhat the three 
events in which Hery and Gedney 
were expected to compete were 

SKI/PAL 
Mount Vernon, low. 
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lhe events he was depending upon 
the most. 

The Iowa mentor was not at all 
confident, but indicated that his 
team would be strengthened by the 
return of Larry Snyder. Snyder, 
who is a former national trampo
line champion, was Ineligible last 
semester. 

In addition to Snyder, tbe Hawk
eyes will be depending quite heavi
ly upon Jon Cada, Joe Roos, Russ 
Porterfield, Hans Burchardt and 
olhers. 

Discussing Sou the r n Illinois, 
Holz.aepfel said, "This team could 
very easily be the NCAA cham
pions this year." 

Leading the way for the Salukis 
is Rusty Mitchell, a sophomore 
from West Covina, Calif. Mitchell 
recently won three firsts. tied for 
another and finished third in a vic· 
tory over Ball State. He is con
sidered one of the better men in 
the nation in both free exercise 
and tumbling. 

Three other top performers are 
on the Southern Illinois roster also. 
Fred Orlofsky, a member of the 
U.S. Olympic team, and Fred Tije
rina, national parallel bars cham· 
pion, will be competing for the 
Salukis. Another squad member, 
Bruno Klaus, is listed as a possi
ble national champion. 

Holzaepfel encouraged anyone 
who wishes to see some very fine 
gymnastics performances to at· 
tend the meet. 

Play Continues 
SUI Chess Meet 

in 

Second round play in the fourth 
annual SUI chess tournament be
gins today at 8 a.m. 

Twenty persons started in the 
first of Ii ve rounds last night. The 
tournament is being conducted un
der the five-round Swiss system, 
where each player opposes a play
er with a similar record. 

Third round play will begin at 
1 p.m. today. fourth at 1 p.m. Sun
day and fifth round at 6 p.m. Sun
day. All sessions are open to the 
~ublic. 

WOODBURN SOUND PRESENTS, 

The all new DYNACO AM·FM·SW PORTABLE 
RECEIVER. This excellent receiver features flywheel tun

ing, bal. and treble controls, car antenna jack, tape re

corder jack, external speaker jack, plus pushbutton band -selection. The circuit is comprised of nine transistors and 

tw.o diodes and is powered by six flashlight cells. 

We invite YO" to stop in to hear and lee this portable. 

Priced at only $149.95 

WOODBURN SOUND 
Sound in Sound 

21. East Coli ... 

Sharm Regards Game Michigan Foe 
As 'Crossroads Contest' Of Wrestlers 

By JE~RY ELSEA 

Sports Editor 0 R d T · 
10wo's basketball team, stung by Creighton and swamped n oa rip 

by Ohio State last week, will attempt a con1('bnck tonight 
again t rival Illinois in a 7:30 p.m. encounter at the Field 
House. 

Di eus ing tIle 12-3 IlIini , Iowa Coaell hann ScTleuerman 
said, "I would rather have my team b eat lIIinois than any other 
Big Ten rival and the six Illinois men on our squad feel the 
same way. 

"This game I regard as a cross
road contest," conlinued Schuer
man, " It will show whether we 
have a good chance for a spot in 
the first division." 

Scheuerman announced Friday 
that sophomore guard Andy Han
kins is not able to go full speed 
because of a still weak ankle, and 
will not start against" Illinois. 

Starting in Hankins' placo will 
be team Co-captain Joa Novak. 
Veterans Matt Szykowny and Joa 
Reddington will start at guards. 
Iowa's standout senior co·cap

lain Don Nelson will be at center 
and dependable 6-7 sophomore 
Doug Mehlhaus will start at for
ward and share the double post 
with Nelson. 

Scheuerman said 6-8 sophomore 
Jerry Messick will probably see 
more action than in the past few 
games. Sophomore Jim Freese, 6-3 
guard from Muscatine, would be 
the first DC three additions to the 
team to play, he added. 

The oth.r two rooki.s who just 
gained sophomore status are 
Leon Schimm.', ,-0 guard from 
Sioux Center, and Lon McMean, 
64 forw.rd from Gregory, S.D. 
The Illini, H in Big Ten play, 

feature a potent fast break and an 
impressive offense of 85.3 points per 
conference game to opponents' 80.3. 

Chief characters in Illinois' high 
scoring attack are Dave Downey 
(19 points per game), Bill Burwell 
(18), Bill Small (15) and Jerry Col
angelo (12). 

Illinois' fine scoring balance dis
courages sagging on one man , [or 

any o[ the top four scorers may 
el'upt fot' a bundle of points on any 
given nighl. 

Small, for -e)(ample-;- tossed in 29 
points in an 89·80 win over Indiana 
last Saturday and held the Big 
Ten's leading scorer Jimmy Rayl 
to 18 points. 

Th. Hawkeyes, 3-3 In the con
ferenco and '·7 overall, are now 
tied for fifth placo with Purdue. 
Schuerman takes his team to 
Lafayette, Ind. Sunday for a Mon· 
day night game with the Boiler
makers. 
Emphasizing tonight's game and 

withholding comment on Purdue, 
Schuerman said , "We are not dis
couraged by the beating (89-63) by 
Ohio State." No teams play the 
Buckeyes close ones. I think the 
Hawks will be ready for their best 
effort against Illinois, stimulated by 
the fact that it is Illinois we are 
playing." 

The six Iowa players frem TIli
nois are: Nelson and Novak, Rock 
Island; Hankins, Waukegan; 
Roach, Pinkneyville; Bill Skea, Ba
tavia; and Messick, Wood River. 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
IOWA ILLINOIS 
Nov.k (6.0) . F .. (604) Down.y 
Mehlhlus (6.7) . F . (6.3) Love 
Nelson 16-61 '. C . . (,-1) Burwell 
Slykowny 6·1 .. G. '1'·2) Colangelo 
Reddington 6.o .. G .. '-2) Smlll 

TIME AND PLACE: Tonight, 7:30 
p.m., lowl FI.ld HOUH. 

TICKETS: Llmiled number on Slie 
In Field HOUI. Lobby. 

BIIOADCASTS: WHO KRNT, D,s 
Moines; WMT, C.dar R.plds; WSUI, 
lowl Cily; KGLO, Mason City; KOKX, 
Keokuk; KBUR, KilOS, KWPC·FM, 
Fed by KXIC; WDWS, Champaign, III.; 
WILL, Urblnl, III. 

Hawkeye Swimmers Face 
Illinois in Big Ten Meet 

By HARRIET HINDMAN 
StaH Writer 

The Hawkeye swimmers mel D
linois, holders or a 2-2 record, this 
afternoon at Champaign. 

Iowa and Illinois participated in 
a double dual meet at Michigan 
State earlier this year, so the 
swimmers have had a chance to 
see each other in action although 
Iowa did not actually compete 
against Illinois in that meet. 

Asked how the Illini impressed 
him early in January, Iowa coach 
Bob Allen said, "At tbat time it 
looked like our meet Saturday 
should be a close one. But now 
we're in our second semester. This 
will change things. They may have 
gained or lost some ot their men. 

"I would say Jim Spreitzer is 
about the most outstanding swim
mer on the Illinois team," Allen 
commented. Spreitzer, a junior, 
finished second in the 100-yard free· 

tyle, and third in the 220 in the 
Big Ten Championships last year. 

Other outstanding Illini mention
ed by the Iowa coach were l'hil 
Karafotas, a sophomore who swims 
the 220 and 440-yard freestyle 
events, and Joe Sommer, top com· 
petitor in the butterfly. 

"1 think that the most exciting 
event will probably be the 100-
yard freestyle with Spreitzer and 
Bill Meyerhoff. The 440 between 
Karafotas and Binky Wadington 
should also be a good event. It 
should be real close," Allen pre· 
dicted. 

Les Cutler, Iowa backstroke 
swimmer, wlll try to win his fifth 
straight 1962 race against the tal· 
ented Sommer. Cutler, who has 
placed in the 100 and 200-yard 
backstroke in the NCAA meets the 
last two years. broke his own rec
ord against Minnesota January 20, 
with 2:06.2. 

Fencers in Action Against 
Wisconsin, Michigan State 

By JOE GEHRINGER 
StaH Writer 

man on the team, will head the 
foil division, while Ben Burns and 
Joe Antonetti hold down the num
ber one epee and sabre spots, reo 
specti vely. 

By StaH Writer 
The Iowa wrestling team goes 

for its fourth win in five dual 
matches against Michigan at Ann 
Arbor today . The only loss marring 
the Hawkeye record, was a 15-13 
decision to defending champion 
Michigan Stale. They have de
ealed Illinois, Northwestern, and 
Wisconsin. 

Hawkeye Coach Dave McCuskey 
will send the same lineup against 
the Wolverines that faced Wiscon
sin here last Saturday. Herm Rein
inga will go at 147, while Syd 
Walston, who was unbeaten in three 
matches remains on the sidelines 
with a knee injury, an injury that 
will probably keep him out of ac
tion the rest o[ the month at least. 

Snerwyn Thorson, outstanding 
football gunrd, is not in the lineup 
against Michigan. Thorson finished 
second in the NCAA finals in 1960, 
but was sidelined last spring by in
eligibility. McCuskey feels he is 
not quite ready to go a nine min
ute match, having just reported 
for practice, but hopes he will be 
ready to go against Oklahoma here 
next week. 

The Wolverines have a pretty 
strong, well-balanced team, not 
having lost in dual competition so 
far this season, and having a tie 
with the always strong eastern 
power, Pittsburgh. 

Conference v iclims include In
diana, Purdue, Ohio State, Wiscon
sin, and Northwestern. 

Leading Michigan is Fritz Keller
man, conference 130 pound champ, 
who may wresUe either 137 or 147, 
and Don Corriere, learn captain. 
Corriere won the 157 pound con
ference title two years ago, and 
last year finished third at 167. 

Hawkeye lineup for Loday's 
match has Francis McCann (2-1-1), 
123 ; Not'man Parker (3-ll , 130; 
Tom HuH (4-0) , 137; Herm Rein
inga (0-1), 147; Steve Combs (2-0-1 ), 
157 ; Vern Kohl (0-4 ), 167; Jay Ro· 
berts (0-2), 177; and Ken Johnson 
{O-3), heavyweight. 

Ingemar Wins 
In Comeback 

GOTEBORG, Sweden <UPH -
}o'ormcr heavyweight champion Tn· 
gcmar Johansson made a success
ful start on the comeback trail 
Friday night by scoring a technical 
knockout over West Indian Joe 
Bygraves in the seventh round be
fore a ellout 6,200 in the Maess
hallen Sports Hall. 

The scheduled 10-round bout was 
stopped at two minutes and eight 
seconds of the seventh. 

Johansson , fighting for the Iirst 
time since he was stopped in the 
10th round last March 13 by cham
pion Floyd Patterson, weighed 199 
pound . Bygraves scaled 208~ . 

Referee Andrew Smyth of Bel
fast halted the bout when Bygraves 
was hanging on the ropes practi
cally helpless and bleeding freely 
from a cut on his left brow. 

Johansson was in command 
throughout but his showing disap
pointed the spectators, although he 
won more impressively Friday 
night than in their first light, Feb. 
24, 1956, when Ingemar had to be 
content with a lO-round decision. 

Iowa's fencing team wiU be out 
to better its 1-1 dual meet mark 
today as it faces Wisconsin and 
Michigan State, beginning at 1 
p.m. in the north gymnasium of the 
Field House. 

The Hawks split their opener a 
week ago, downing Indiana, while 
loosing to Notre Dame. 

City High Falls to' Moline 
Coach Achilles Nickles said be is 

depending on four returning letter
men, led by captain Bob Peterson, 
who was 24-13 in the epee last 
year and Big Ten runner up in 
1960. 

Others are Lance Hellman and 
John Anderson, foil and Jared Tin
klenberg sabre. 

He added that Larry Stoltenberg, 
considered one of the best sa bre 
fencers will be eligible following 
today's meet. 

Charlie Schmitter's Spartans, 
hurt by graduation, have only two 
returning lettermen, captain Diek 
Schloemer and AI McCallum. 

Schloemer, regarded as the best 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
StaH Writer 

Moline, solely on tbe basis of a 
23-point fourth period scoring out· 
burst, banded Iowa City high a 54-
39 defeat Friday night for ib; 15th 
win against one defeat. 

The Maroons, toP ranked team 
in the ntinois U.P.!' poll, were 
forced into numerous errors by the 
effective defense tactics of the 
Hawklets, held a slim 19-16 margin 
at the half and were tied 
31·31 at the three-quarters mark. 

But with City High's ace Guard 
Gary Snook, hitllng a cold spell 
combined with the timely hitting 
by Moline's Jim Rosborougb and 
playmaking of Bill Moffitt, the Ma-

Remember Her 
On Valentine's Day 

With Flowers From 

SWEETING'S * CORSAGES 
styled for the individual 
costume 

roons slowly forged ahead in the 
fourth quarter. They outscored the 
Hawklets, 20-3 in the last six min
utes after the home team had, held 
a brief 35·34 lead. 

Rosborough, a 6-2 forward ledin 
game scoring with 23 points and 
6-5 forward Dave Fisher hit for 18. 
Snook, who had 10 points during his 
hot th ird quarter spurt, ended tbe 
night with 21. 

SENTENCING DELAYED 
NEW YORK tA'I - General Ses

sions Court Friday postponed until 
March 14 the sentencing of Aaron 
Wagman, branded as the master 
fixer in the 1961 college basketball 
scandals. 

MAWE TUCKER 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
StaH Writer 

The Iowa track team opens its 
1962 indoor season at Madison to
day. with a dual meet against the 
Wisconsin Badgers, winners last 
week 95-46 over Ohio State. "We 
should be fairly strong in the track 
events," said Hawkeye coach Fran
cis Cretzmeyer, "but we will be 
real weak in the field events." 

"The meet Saturday might be a 
real close one if we can perform 
up to capacity," said "Cretz." "The 
first meet is one I'm always a 
little leery of. Last year we lost to 
Northwestern in our first meet, 
Lhen came back the following week 
and beat the same team." 

" We are depending a lot on 
sophomores to eome through," 
said the Hawkeye mentor. "We 
have two in the high jump, and one 
in the pole vault and broad jump." 

Another drawback to early 
strength of the Hawk thinclads 
Is the fact that practice has bean 
limited the past two weaks be· 
cause of exams, commencement, 
a home balketball game 'ast 
weekand, and r.gistration .arly 
this we.k. 
The learn will also be handicap

ped ' by the fact that some mem
bers of the team are not physical
ly ready for action. These include 
captain Bill Mawe, who has a foot 
ailment and has not worked out; 
Gary Richards a knee injury; and 
Gary Hollingsworth who just en
rolled this semester. 

"I'm sure we will be a whole 
lot tougher in another month than 
we are right now," said Cretzmeyer 
who is starting his 14th year as 
Hawkeye track coach . "Then our 
sophomores will have gained a lot 
of experience, and we should have 
decent practice sessions. After Hol-

WILLIAMS TRIMBLE KRAMER 

lingswol'th and Richards gct in over six foot in the high jump, 
shape, we should soon have a real things look dim in the field ev ..... 
good mile relay team, one of the again this year. Jim Brye aM 
best we've ever had ." Bob Nielsen, both sophomores, 

lettermen returning include will take over the high jump 
Gary Fischer, Jim Tucker, Ralph chores, while Jim Edens, sopho. 
Trimble, Roger Kerr, Jerry WiI- more, will go with veleran Tom 
Iiams, and Don Gardner. Fischer Herzb.rg in the pole vault. 
is Big Ten l,OOO·yard run cham· The Hawks will have another 
pion, and holds the lowe indoor soph, Jim Piper, state high school 
880'yard record of 1: 54.'. champ, in the broad jump. 
T k S apta 'n f the B'g THE PROBABLE LINEUPS uc er wa c I 0 I 60.Ylrd dIsh-Hollingsworth, Johll 

Ten champion cross country team Thorn •• , Egbert. 
last fall , and is a cross country all- 440·yard run-Kerr, Frazler. 
American. He will run both the .. O·Ylrd run-Fischer, Trimble, 
mile and two-mile runs. His best Norm Maske. 

Mile run-Tuc.ker, Trlmble. 
time in the mile is 4: 15.8, and he 2·mile run-Tucker, Kramer, Fear. 
has run the two-mile in 9: 14. Ing. 

Hurdlos-Sherman, Williams, Glre). 
Trimble will run the mile and nel·. 

h If 'l t 'lh K d High lump-Brye, Ntelsen. a ml e even s, WI err, a goo Brold lump-Dick Leazer, Piper. 
quartermiler. Williams and Gard- Shot put-Bill Rlef. 

b th h dl Polo vault-Herzberg Edens. 
ner are 0 ur ers. Mile relay-(Four o~ the followln, 

Top sophomores on the track five ): Kerr, jo' l'azler, Gardner, Wlf. 
liams, Egbert. 

team include Bill Frazier, Larry iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Kramer, Bob Sherman, Hollings- • 
worth, Tom Egbert, and Richards . 
Frazier runs the quarter and half. 
Kramer finished fourth in the Big 
Ten cross country meet, and placed 
second behind Tucker in practical-
ly all of the JIawkeyes' dual meets 
last fall. 

Sherman, halfback on the Hawk
eye lootball team. is a good pros
pect in the hurdles, and has looked 
good in practice. Hollingsworth , 
Egbert, and Richards are all 
quarter-mllers. 

Without Wes Sydney' and Felton 
Rogers who could both clear well 
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Notice To Senior and Graduate Men Students 

who will complete their education Ind commence work this ye.r. 
If you urgently requlr. funds to complete you r education, Ind 
are una b •• to secure the money elsewhere, 

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION INC. 
A Non·Profll Educational Corporation. 

610-612 ENDICOTT BUILDING ST. PAUL I, MINN. 

--" R 
rmlllllfi 10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

TROUSERS 

SLACKS 
LADIES' OR MEN'S 

SWEATERS 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

for F-A-S-T SERVICE 

3 for 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

Telephone 8-4446 We Do A Iterations 

* CUT FLOWERS 
Numerous varieties * POTTED PLANTS 
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